
Dear Readers and Fellow Lake Dwellers,
The death of a town of ru ral char-

ac ter begins with anot her one - ac r e
s u b d ivi s ion. A bu ilder sees qu ic k
money in a flimsy one - b e d r o om colo-
nial with an unusa ble, decorative
fr ont porch, reams of she etr ock and a
con s picu ous fake fan li g ht wind ow. He
c r eates a chea p, gracele ss con struc-
tion devoid of charm. Two or thr e e
c hildren, two or three more cars.
Ro a ds are wid e ned as an antid ote for
con ge stion; yet inevit a bly the wid e r
r o a ds clog aga in. 

Police are needed; fire department
becomes woefully inadequate, taxes
rise. School taxes rise every year, but
townspeople are asked to dig deeper
one year at a time. Nobody dares to
speak of ten years of 10% per year in-
creases, which might cause the towns-
people to openly revolt and look for
better solutions. 

Gruesome, tragically impersonal
suburban boulevards of commerce
sprout up with blooms of stupefying
ugly big-box stores. In front of the
nowhere mall, trees and green pastures
are replaced by fields of asphalt auto-
mobile storage. Does the man who de-
signed Cross River mall have to look at
it or live with it as part of his everyday
life? Couldn’t we have insisted on
buildings and spaces that enhanced,
embellished and honored our town
and its communal experience? 

There is no se n se of cohe r e nce to
s ho p ping on Routes 22 and 117 … no
tr e e s, no benc he s, no conti gu ous sid e-
wa l k s. One must use the car to get safe-
ly to the next store one ha l f- block away.

Maybe you think people who want to
p r e se rve the town are se ntime nt a li sts,
no st a l g ic for a lo st Eden. But develo p-
me nt is no small frac ture in the bu lwark
of your town s hi p. It can qu ickly snow b a l l
into an on sl au g ht of sou l le ss, ae st hetic a l-
ly demora li z ing subu rb an develo pme nt. 

Is there no way to protect undevel-
oped land or limit growth? Does each
landowner and developer have his
right to profit at the cost of many?
Would anything else be un-American?
If you think this is a seemingly in-
evitable onslaught, and that our town
is destined to be smeared with ugliness,
see what people who are working to
protect our town and lakes are doing
in the following articles.

— James Blechman

Summer 1999

ConservationEducation `
A Town of Rural Character 

Confronts the Specter of Suburban Sprawl
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As sprawling homes eat
up Lew i s b or o ’s re-
m a in ing mea d ows and

wetlands and school taxes go
up another ten percent for yet
another year, we all wonder if
t here is any t hing any of us can
do to save our town.

In fact, there are nu me r ous
e nvir on me ntal stu d ies takin g
pl ace in Lew i s b oro ri g ht now
t hat could use our partic i p a-
tion. Our in p ut in the se stu d ie s
is crucial, not just to help in
t he col lec tion of data, but also
to im pleme nt the policy chan-
ges that gr ow out of them .

The first stu d y, done last
fall, was the town - w ide survey
s pon s ored by the Con se rva-
tion Ad vi s ory Cou nc il. Re s u lts
s howed ove rw hel m ing support
for the prese rvation of open space .
The majority of respond e nts recom-
me nded that the Town buy open
s p ace with town fu nds and fu nds fr om
a one per ce nt tran s fer tax on home
p u r c hase s. Co pies are ava il a ble at the
town li b rary.

A second stu d y, being done by
econom i st Ke nt Gard ne r, will lo ok at
t he co st / b e ne f it of bu y ing open space .
Mo st stu d ies of ot her towns have
s hown that it ’s cheaper to tax p aye rs in
t he long run to buy up open space
rat her than let it be tu rned into home s
w ith more sc ho olc hildren. Re s u lts of
t he study will be ava il a ble at the Town
S u p e rvi s or’s off ice next mont h .

A third study was released thi s
week. The Board of Education did a
d emo gra phic study of the stu d e nt age
po p u l ation. Un fortu natel y, it showe d
e n r ol l me nt continu ing to mus hr o om .
While a portion of this growth is the
inevit a ble result of people havin g

more children per household than in
t he past, a large part of the ex plo-
s ion is due to new home con struc-
tion. Some of this is wit hin ou r
control. We can lower the density of
s u b d ivi s ions by chan g ing zon in g
ru le s, and we can perm ane ntly set
aside open space.

Two ot her stu d ies are taking pl ace
now which need your ac tive partic i p a-
tion.In the first stu d y, the Con se rva-
tion Ad vi s ory Cou nc il is creating an
Open Space Ind ex / I nve ntory. Citi z e n s
are needed to work in the field makin g
obse rvations at seve ral sites that the
CAC has identified as worthy of
p r e se rvation.  Volu nte e rs have wa l ke d
t he le n gth of the Wac c a buc Rive r, and
w ill be lo ok ing next at sites in Wac-
c a buc. The results of this project wil l
form the basis of the Town’s Open
S p ace Plan. To partic i p ate, call Dou g
Moore at 763-5562, or Pat Daigle,
CAC Cha irp e rs on, at 763-330 4 .

The second study is the Easte rn
Westchester Biotic Corridor Study.
M ic hael Klemens of the Wil d li fe Con-
se rvation Soc iety and town volu nte e rs
are cat a lo gu ing five ar eas in town that
s u p port se n s itive amphi bi ans and rep-
tile s. The study began with a walk in
t he Brownell Pr e se rve last month. The
We st c he ster Land Trust with Pace
Un ive rs ity Law Scho ol will com plete
t he study by recom me nd ing ways to
p r e se rve the se ar eas. To partic i p ate,
call Deborah Sou rby at 232 - 9 5 37 or
Chri stie Mc Donald at 925 - 917 5.

Throughout the year, the Lewis-
b oro Land Trust has been fu l f il lin g
its miss ion to prese rve open space .
The Trust recently received title to
over ninety conti gu ous acres in Wac-
c a buc, all open to the public. The
Trust is providing technical support
to the town on the Belle and Houli-
han properties to make sure they are
d eveloped in a se n s itive way, or, eve n

Preserving Our Open Spaces: 
What You Can Do

A SURVEY OF  LAND-USE STUDIES  IN  OUR TOWN
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Two major in iti atives are und e r-
way to protect and to enhance
t he qua lity of the water in the

reservoirs in northern Westchester.
Both are important to residents
ar ou nd the Three La kes bec ause we
are part of this vital wate rs hed. The
water that passes thr ough our lake s
and leaves Lake Waccabuc via the
Wac c a buc Rive r, ve ry qu ickly ente rs
t he Cross River Re se rvoir after pass in g
t hr ough Ward Pou nd Rid ge Re se rva-
tion. The Cross River Re se rvoir is one
of the seven reservoirs in northern
Westchester managed by New York
C ity as part of its public drin k ing wate r
s u p pl y. The ot he rs are the Am awa l k ,
C r oton Fa l l s, East Branch, Musco ot ,
New Croton and Titicus Re se rvoirs.

The dra ina ge bas ins for the se
seven rese rvoirs encom p ass all or

p arts of ten mu n ic i p a lities in We st c h-
e ster Cou nty— a total of 177 squar e
m iles (39% of We st c he ster Cou nty ’s
total ar ea). This system (w ith addi-
tional rese rvoirs in Put nam Cou nty)
p r ovides 10% of New York City ’s
d rin k ing water suppl y.

The Town of Lew i s b or o, along wit h
t he ot her wate rs hed towns and The
Cou nty of We st c he ste r, is party to the
r ece nt NYC Wate rs hed Memorand u m
of Agr e eme nt (MOA ). This hi storic
Agr e eme nt allows the City to im po se
new wate rs hed protec tion regu l ation s
on this ar ea. In retu rn, New York City
is to provide fu nd ing to the wate rs he d
towns and Westchester County to
cond uct two im port ant stu d ie s.

SEWAGE DIVERSION

The first study, the Westchester
Wastewater Dive rs ion Stu d y, was

completed earlier this year. T his re-
port examines the impact of closing
every sewage treatment plant in the
Croton Watershed and diverting the
sewage to other treatment plants lo-
cated outside the watershed, such as
those in Peekskill and Yonkers. The
p u rpo se was to id e nti fy if it is co st ef-
fec tive to dive rt the eff lu e nt fr om the
reservoirs. The finding: the price tag
is enormous. Meanwhile, the City of
New York has yet to com plete anot h-
er study to show how much it would
cost to upgrade the plants to state of
the art standards instead. Once that
study is com pleted, the two sets of
r e s u lts will be com p ared and dec i-
sions on the most effective approach
made. It is unlikely that any Lewis-
b or o ’s pl ants (s uch as tho se at the
Meadows condominiums and at the

b et te r, purchased outri g ht by the
town. For in form ation, call Susan
Henry at 763-5767.

All the se stu d ies and surveys wil l
in f lu e nce the Master Plan update. The
Master Plan is the policy st ateme nt
t hat gu id e ’s the town’s future develo p-
me nt. The Plan n ing Bo ard has ha d
over twe nty me etin gs on propo se d
c han ges to the Plan, and will ce rt a in-
ly give the se stu d ies gr eat wei g ht. You r
s u gge stions regard ing the Master Plan
u p d ate are welcomed by the Plan n in g
Bo ard. Call the Plan n ing Departme nt ,
7 6 3 - 5 5 92. Co pies of the cu rr e nt Mas-
ter Plan can be obt a ined fr om the
Town Cle rk, 763-3511 .

As you can se e, many people ar e
gat he ring lots of in form ation. Stu d y-
ing problems is the easy part. At some
point we have to put the papers away
and make chan ge s. We will soon have
e nough in form ation fr om the se stu d-
ies to make intel li ge nt dec i s ions about
our town’s future. We have a survey
t hat says town s p e o ple want to pre-
se rve open space. A previous stu d y
s howed that Lew i s b oro has prese rve d
only twe nty- f ive per ce nt of its open
s p ace, le ss than our four nei g h b orin g
towns have. It ’s ex p ec ted that the fis-
cal study will show that it makes se n se
econom ically to prese rve open space .
S o on we’ll have seve ral reports that

w ill recom me nd which pl aces shou l d
be saved, anot her study will show how
we can save them. We will then be
a ble to come up with an open space
pl an for Lew i s b oro that will sati s fy
t he desire of our citizens to prese rve
open space, maint a in biod ive rs ity, re-
t a in the ru ral charac ter of Lew i s b or o,
ra i se property va lu e s, and keep taxe s
fr om going up as much as they wou l d
have. At that point, ho p e fully befor e
t he end of this year, we need to con-
tri bute our in p ut to ensure that ou r
elec ted off icials respond with a pl an
to keep Lew i s b oro the special pl ace
it ’s always been.

— Jim Nord g re n

Protecting Our Watershed
I N V O LVES  EVERYONE AROUND THE  THREE  LAKES

JO E TA N S E Y

ED BU R R OW S

DR. PE T E R TR E Y Z

continued on next page
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schools) will be diverted. The cost is
just too high.

The first study also id e nti f ie d
nei g h b or ho ods were in st a l l ation of
sewe rs should be con s idered so as to
b e st protect water qua lity. The Cove
Road, Tw in La kes Vil l a ge, Kna p p
Road and South La ke Shore nei g h-
b or ho ods were stu d ied and the co st

of in st a l ling sewe rs id e nti f ied. Aga in ,
t he co st is enormous. The col lec te d
sewa ge would have to be piped all
t he way to Mou nt Ki sco where it
would enter an exi sting large tru n k
line to Yon ke rs.

CROTON PLANNING

The more exciting, and practical,
project just got underway this year.
It ’s called “Croton Plan n ing.” Thi s
is a three-year process with the fol-
lowing main objectives:
· Identify significant sources of pol-

lution to the Croton wate rs he d
system;

· Recom me nd measures that can be
t a ken by the nort he rn We st c he ste r
wate rs hed mu n ic i p a litie s, We st c h-

ester County and New York City’s
D e p artme nt of Envir on me nt a l
Pr otec tion (NYC DEP) to preve nt
d e gra d ation of the water qua lity,
in the Croton watershed.

· Recommend measures to be taken
to protect the character and spe-
cial needs of communities located
within the watershed.

B ec ause wate rs he ds have almo st
no rel ation to town bord e rs, Croton
P l an n ing is a regional program wit h
all ten towns work ing to get her wit h
ce ntral st aff ass i st ance provided by
t he We st c he ster Cou nty Depart-
me nt of Plan n ing. The project is
b eing run by a Ste e ring Com m it te e
con s i sting of the ten town supervi-
s ors and Cou nty off ic i a l s. The town
s u p e rvi s ors are respon s i ble for in s u r-
ing the partic i p ation of mu n ic i p a l
b o ards and st aff.

A vital component of Croton
P l an n ing is the partic i p ation of resi-
d e nt and nei g h b or ho od gr ou p s. Wa-
te rs hed pl an n ing can not be effec tive
w it hout the involveme nt of wate rs he d
r e s id e nts in the develo pme nt of the

pl an, in continu ing educ ation efforts
and in im pleme nt ation of pl an recom-
me nd ation s. The im port ance of wate r
qua lity mainte nance must be und e r-
sto od and shared by tho se who live in
t he wate rs hed. Equally im port ant, the
id e nti f ic ation and protec tion of com-
munity character requires direction
fr om com mu n ity resid e nts.

The ac tual work tasks (ove r
40 have been out lined) of the
C r oton pl an n ing proce ss will be
p e rformed by Cou nty, City and
mu n icipal st aff, some con s u l-
t ants and Mu n icipal Ac ton
Teams (MATs). Each town has
organized a MAT to co ord inate
pl an n ing loc a l l y. In Lew i s b or o,
mem b e rs fr om the Plan n in g
Bo ard, Town Bo ard and Con-
se rvation Ad vi s ory Cou nc il par-
tic i p ate on the MAT. The
Three La kes Cou nc il has been
as ked by the Cou nty to sit on a
broader wate rs he d - w ide advi s o-
ry com m it te e .

The work tasks fall into
three subject areas:

· Land Management
· Water Management
· Inform ation and Ed uc ation
The tasks cover an amazin g-

ly wide scope. For ex a m ple, some
of the tasks will set up se p tic
p u m p - out programs; define bet-

ter stormwater mana geme nt tec h-
n i ques to avoid dir ect ru no ff into lake s
and str eams; educ ate home owne rs
a b out the dan ge rs in us ing some lawn
c hem icals; recom me nd zon ing regu-
l ation chan ges; recom me nd chan ge s
to wet l and distu rb ance regu l ation s ;
and find ways to allow exi sting com-
mercial ar eas to continue operatin g
w it hout hu rting water qua lity.

The Croton Plan n ing in iti ative
is a practical approach to protecting
an in ha bited wate rs hed. We are he r e,
so what can we do to minimize the
d elete rious im p act of our prese nce .
To meet that challenge will require
t he help and support of eve ry resi-
dent around the Three Lakes.             

—Ed Burrows
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Last winte r, one of the mil d e st on
r ecord, the Town of Lew i s b or o ’s
H i g hway Departme nt em p tie d

n ine full dump trucks of sa lt on the
r o a ds surr ou nd ing La kes Wac c a buc ,
O sc a leta and Ri p powa m .

1
More than

90 tons of this envir on me ntally un-
frie ndly age nt desce nded on our deli-
c ate eco s y stem … a l mo st twice that
s p r ead in years passed… all to com b at
a b out ei g ht inc hes of snow.

SALT VS. CMA
Why do we continue to use such

exce ss ive amou nts of road sa lt in a
lake community?  In addition to cor-
r od ing our cars, the chlorides in road
salt pollute our lakes, kill our trees,
and cont a m inate the water table .
( The Highway Departme nt has al-
ready had to finance the digging of
several new wells along Lake Trues-
dale as a result of road salt contami-
nation). Un ive rs ity of Wi scon s in
- Ma d i s on resear c he rs reported re-
ce ntly that chloride levels in lake s
near a major hi g hway were seve n
times hi g her than tho se fou nd in
l a kes removed fr om the hi g hway.
This conce ntration of chloride allow s
toxic heavy metals in the soil to be-
come soluble, allowing them to poi-
son living things.

Many lame nt the heavy use of
road sa lt as a nece ssary evil.  It is not.
First, the quantities we’re appl y in g
are absurd.  Second, there are time-
te sted, envir on me ntally safe alte rna-
tives – alte rnatives that have been
used with gr eat suc ce ss in towns near
ou rs.  For ex a m ple, York town Hei g hts
has enjoyed good results with a prod-
uct called “Ice Ban,” a li qu id pre-
tr eatme nt cont a in ing CMA, calcium
magnesium acetate.  Totally biode-
gradable, it is an anti-icing measure –
s p ec i f ically a chem ical fr e e z ing point
d e p r e ssant – applied to roads b e f o re a
snowfall to prevent a bond forming

b et ween the snow and the
p aveme nt surf ace.  Salt, by
contrast, is a de-icing measure
applied to roads after a snow-
fall as a reactive measure.

The advant a ges to CMA
are numerous.  First, it’s more
e nvir on me ntally frie nd l y.  Mi-
c r o organisms in the soil and
water con s u me the acet ate,
and the calcium and magne-
s ium retu rn to earth, ulti-
m ately form ing lime stone or
ot her mine ral depo s its.  Intr o-
d uced in 19 70s by Chev r on ,
t he effec ts of CMA have been
tested for a while now on var-
ious forms of te rr e strial and
aquatic life with no ill effects report-
ed, even at concentrations far higher
than that used on roads.  

Ye s, CMA is more ex p e n s ive.  Es-
tim ates ran ge fr om $300 to $600 a
ton, as oppo sed to rou g hly $35 per
ton for sa lt.  And depend ing on the
form you use – solid or li qu id – we
m ay have to incur a one - time retr o-
f it ting charge of rou g hly $2,000 per
truck, but lon g - te rm – both in te rm s
of lake hea lth a n d econom ics — the
co sts of gra d ually repl ac ing sa lt wit h
CMA are wel l - justi f ied.  The ind i-
r ect co sts of sa lt corr o s ion and pol-
lution are subst antial.  One 19 91
fe d e ral study pegged the damage
d one by road sa lt corr o s ion at $3.5 to
$7 bil lion per year.  Fu rt he rmor e, sa lt
c auses the rebar in ceme nt struc tu r e s
( b rid ge s, etc.) to ex p and con s id e r-
a bly over time, brea k ing the ceme nt
a p art fr om wit hin.  CMA on the
ot her hand is no more corr o s ive or
d a m a g ing to conc r ete than tap wate r.
Fina l l y, sa lt at trac ts deer to our roads.
U s ing an alte rnative to sa lt will hel p
m in imize deer- r el ated ac c id e nts sav-
ing money and, pote nti a l l y, live s.

In the inte r e sts of full and fair dis-
closure, I should reveal at this point

that – as well as being a Cove Road
nei g h b or — I am also a cand id ate for
H i g hway Superinte nd ant in the com-
ing elec tion.  And I’d li ke to give
some form of CMA a try, certainly
around the seven freshwater lakes in
the Town of Lewisboro.  Eric DeBar-
tolo, the superintendant of highways
in York town Hei g hts, has ind ic ate d
in conversations with me that he is
us ing far le ss than the sugge ste d
amount of “Ice Ban” per road mile –
about a fourth – with great success.
We can start by mixing CMA with
the road salt, thus drastically reduc-
ing (by up to 70%) the amou nt of
sa lt we are dumping.  And you use far
le ss CMA, as a ru le, than road sa lt, so
this might be more economical than
we think.  I think it’s worth devoting
three of our fifteen trucks to this al-
ternative on a trial basis.

CATCH BASIN CLEAN-UP

Anot her issue of envir on me nt a l
r elevance to the Three La kes is the
c lean ing of the 82 storm dra in s
s ituated ar ou nd the full peri phe ry of
La kes Wac c a buc, Osc a leta and Ri p-
powam.  Some em p ty dir ectly into

What You Should Know 
About Where Your Tax Dollars Go

continued on next page



t he lakes; all dive rt surf ace water to-
ward the wet l ands adjace nt to the
l a ke s.  This ru no ff ac ts as a pote nt
s ou r ce of non - point pol lution, con-
ce ntrating an imal waste, car eff lu e nts
and winter sa lt and then se nd in g
t hem into our lake s.  To min imize the
t hr eat po sed by the se storm dra ins —
w hich help us maint a in the qua lity of
our roads and preve nt erosion — we
s hould st art by im pleme nting a regu-
l ar catch bas in clean ing progra m .
The catch bas in is a thr e e - fo ot box
t hr ough which the storm dra ins filte rs
s ilt.  (Tec h n ic a l l y, in a lake com mu-
n ity, they should be four fe et). 

Ri g ht now, we have to lease a spe-
cial vacuum truck down in New York
C ity eve ry time we want to clean ou r

t he catch bas in s.  With more than 700
c atch bas ins in town, we’re leas in g
t hat truck for two months at a time,
and we have no regu l ar sc he d u le.  I’d
li ke to eit her purchase a catch bas in
c leaner or retr o f it one of our exi stin g
dump truc k s.  Ye s, there will be a one -
time ex p e n se involved, but the savin gs
over the long run will be sign i f ic ant.
Fu rt he rmor e, We st c he ster Cou nty
m ay be wil ling to provide a grant in
t he inte r e sts of im p r oving the wate r
qua lity of the rese rvoirs.  Last l y, I’d
li ke to dir ect the dra ina ge leaving the
c atch bas in s, whe r ever feas i ble, to
points a b o v e - g ro u n d into rocks and
gravel that can filter the ru no ff.  Ri g ht
now, much of the dra ina ge em p ties di-
r ectly into our lakes and str ea m s.

LEAF PICKUP

Finally, I’d like to reinstitute leaf
pickup once a year, particu l arly in
areas around town with quarter- or
half-acre zoning, which includes the
Three Lakes.  These properties have
now here to com po st the se leaves and
now here nearby to dump them.  It ’s a
m a jor hea d ac he, and the con se-
qu e nces of leaves sit ting on lawn s
year-round are harmful to the lakes.

As a closing note, let me encour-
age you to approach me with ideas
you may have for how the Town
H i g hway Departme nt can bet te r
serve your needs.  I live at 57 Cove
Road and can be reac hed at 763-6051
or by e-mail at townroads@juno.com

— Richard Smith

Primary prevention is the only an-
swer!

The “zebra mussel” is an invader
to North Ame ric an fresh surf ace wa-
ters that has the capacity to disrupt
fo od we bs and eco s y stem balance s,
interfere with sport fishing, naviga-
tion, rec r eational boating, beach use,
and filtration devices.

Z e b ra mussels were first discove r e d
in the Great La kes Bas in in 19 88. The
zebra mussel is the only bivalve fresh
water mol lusk that can at t ach itself to
any hard surf ace, i.e. doc k s, boats,
motors, int a ke va lve s, etc. Whe n
z e b ra mussels are intr od uced into a
body of water they multiply at such a
st a gge ring rate (10–20 thousand per
square inch is the norm) that a “feed-
ing fr e n zy” is created, in which the

z e b ra mussel at t acks and destr oys the
b ot tom of the fo od cha in and sets up
a chain reaction which will eventu-
ally effect all aquatic life. The zebra
mussel shell is so sharp that sho e s
would be needed to walk on all
b eac he s. The ob noxious smells fr om
t he decom po s ition of mussels also
would detract fr om the enjoy me nt of
shoreline recreational activities.

In short, we must preve nt the
z e b ra mussel fr om ente ring our lake s !

Recommendations:
•  Do not transport your boats or

motors fr om one body of water to
anot he r. If a frie nd ’s boat is tran s-
ported to one of the se lake s, t o
destroy zebra mussel larvae the
b o at must be stea m - c leaned or
a l lowed to dry in the sun 1

1
⁄2

we eks before lau nc hing. Do not
transport motors.

Remem b e r, zebra mussel larvae ar e
r e s ilie nt and und etec t a ble to the
human eye. The Three Lakes Coun-
c il str ongly urges you to protect ou r
l a kes by in form ing all who may be
transporting a boat into our lakes.

ZEBRA MUSSELS THREATEN OUR LAKES
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Feeding geese is damaging to the
l a ke, to the ge e se and to you .
The year-round presence of the

geese here harms the lakes in several
ways. As suburban lakes with devel-
opment along their shores, Oscaleta,
Ri p powam and Wac c a buc already ar e
s usce p ti ble to high levels of chlor o-
form bac te ria. As you know, the
Three Lakes Council regularly mon-
itors levels of this bac te ria in the
s p ring and summer to ensure that the
levels rem a in safe. Encou ra g ing ge e se
to remain by feeding them builds up
slushy effluents that will elevate the
bacteria levels.

The geese also undermine our ef-
forts to maintain oxygen levels in the
lakes, which already are low. Animal
waste abs orbs ox y gen when it de-
com po se s, which can kill fish and
ot her organisms that live in the lake s.
The Cou nc il operates two ae rators in
La ke Wac c a buc, into which lake s
Rippowam and Oscaleta flow, to try
to elevate the oxygen levels there. 

An imal eff lu e nts nou rish the
gr owth of we e ds in the lake. Eu-
tr o phic ation already is a se rious
problem at the west end of Lake
Oscaleta, where it flows into
La ke Wac c a buc, and in
Lake Waccabuc. 

The ge e se’ oc cu p ation of our lake s
also hind e rs our efforts to keep out
the Zebra Mussel, which already in-
fec ts ot her lakes in the region, in-
c lu d ing Cand lewo od La ke in
Con nec ticut. Geese are known to
c arry larvae of the mussel as they
travel among lakes.

The prolon ged st ay of the ge e se  is
also harmful to the geese themselves.
B ec ause the ge e se are roosting on ice,
t here is no opportu n ity for their waste
to soak into the earth or be washed
away by water. As a result, the geese
by now have spent three months sit-
ting in puddles of their own waste,
threatening them with the spread of
in fec tion, disease and paras ite s.
Tho se dan ge rs also thr eaten a flock of
d ucks that also is at trac ted to you r
waterfront.

A wintertime population of geese
also exposes the birds to attack from

ot her an im a l s, such as
t he nei g h b or ho od ’s
cats and dogs, which
have easy ac ce ss to

the birds

ac r o ss the ice. Fe e d ing ge e se also may
attract other wild animals to the site.
Like the geese, the chipmunks, squir-
r el s, rac co ons and skunks are a part of
the ecology here. We all enjoy them.
B ut the ecolo gy is distu rbed whe n
t hey are at trac ted in large nu m b e rs
to a sin g le small site. This has become
a particular concern, since rabies has
returned to the region.

Geese on the lakes also limit the
recreational use of the lakes, which
are po p u l ar among swim me rs, boate rs
and fishermen in warm weather, and
hikers, skaters, skiers and ice fisher-
men in the winte r. In the col d
mont h s, the ge e se at night se ek refu ge
fu rt her out in the lake, where they
also leave wide patches of excrement
and feat he rs. After a full winter of
residence by the geese, large sections
of the lakes must be skirted. The
geese also hinder the efforts of other
property owners to keep their water-
fronts free  of droppings. 

Canada geese are a federally pro-
tec ted migratory wate rfowl, who se in-
stinc ts normally would push them
through this region in the fall. When
geese and other migrators encounter
man-made attractions that interfere
w ith their in stinc ts, an unnatu ra l
p r oce ss that orn it holo g i sts call “short -
stopping” occurs. 

Many of us maint a in small bird
feeders to help the songbirds that

oc cur natu rally here in the win-
ter get thr ough the seas on. But

l arge - sc a le fe e d ing at trac ts spec ie s
that do not normally occur here

d u ring winte r. So
please limit your
feeding to a few
small fe e d e rs

away fr om the lake, in
an area inaccessible to

the waterfowl.
—Keith Eddings

Don’t Feed the Geese!
HOW TO REALLY HELP OUR FEAT H E RY FRIENDS
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Twe nty- t hree home owne rs in
t he Three La kes lau nc hed a
col lec tive effort in May to save

their hemlocks from an infestation of
p aras ites that has kil led scores of tr e e s
since it arrived here on the winds of
Hurricane Gloria about 10 years ago. 

The home owne rs organized a con-
sortium and negotiated as a group to
have their trees treated for the wooly

adelgid bug. The job went to Westch-
ester Tree Life, a Chappaqua arborist
t hat vi s ited all the properties and sub-
mitted bids for the work in less than
a week, with good prices. 

If you have hemlocks and haven’t
been tr eating them, then the paras ite
—woolly adelgid—almost certainly is
d evou ring your tr e e s. See for you rsel f :
tu rn over the ne e d les on a branch and
look for tiny white cottony clusters,
w hich is the coco on that the bu g
forms ar ou nd itsel f. If you find the
bug, you’re just a few years or le ss fr om
lo s ing all your hem loc k s. Tr eatin g
your trees is also a nei g h b orly thing to
d o, since the bu gs in your trees will re-
in fe st your nei g h b or’s trees if you r
neighbor is spraying.

Tr eatme nts are hi g hly effec tive
and suddenly cheaper than eve r
(t hanks to the con s ortiu m ! ). The co st
varies depend ing on the size and
nu m b e rs of your hem loc k s. The mean

bid submit ted to the hem lock con s or-
tium by We st c he ster Tree Life was
$ 190 a tr eatme nt. Two tr eatme nts ar e
r e qu ired an nua l l y. In the end, the ex-
pense will be cheaper than removing
the trees once they are dead. 

We hope to cut the co st even fu r-
t her by enrol ling a suff ic ie nt number of
home owne rs in the con s ortium to tu rn
t he project over to the Three La ke s

Cou nc il, which would make the tr eat-
me nts a tax deduc tion to you (see p. 5). 

Mo st trees can be tr eated by spray-
ing a non-toxic horticultural oil that
s mot he rs the adel g id as well as the
sc a le (t he brown spots on the ne e-
dles’ underside), but is otherwise be-
n i gn. Trees that are taller or too clo se
to the lake are injected with an in-
sec tic ide that at t acks only the adel g id
and sc a le. The tr eatme nts can be
done only by licensed arborists. 

Several neighbors asked about the
safety of the treatments in a water-
front neighborhood such as ours. Jeff
G ou rion, a rep fr om We st c he ster Tr e e
L i fe who spent about an hour wit h
me on my property, was knowledge-
able about the best ways to treat the
bug wit hin our se n s itive envir on me nt.
The spray and in jec tions are the on l y
a p p r oved tr eatme nts for the wo ol y
a d el g id, which is an exotic spec ie s
fr om Ja p an.  The alte rnative— doin g

nothing—will do far more damage to
t he lakes by rob bing them of  the nat-
ural filter that the hemlocks provide.
Hemlocks are a weapon for conserv-
ing the lakes because they slow ero-
s ion and abs orb ru no ff, provid ing a
natural buffer between the lakes and
t he nutrie nts that dra in fr om our se p-
tic systems, lawns and driveways. 

We may not have to spray indefi-

n itel y. A ladybug that has kept the
a d el g id in check in Ja p an has been
e st a bli s hed at seve ral sites in Con-
necticut by Dr. Mark McClure, chief
scientist at the Connecticut Agricul-
tu ral Experime nt Station. Mc Clu r e
has told me that the ladybug cou l d
eas ily spread he r e, alt hough it wil l
t a ke a few years. We hope to pers ua d e
the New York Department of Agri-
cu lture to arran ge to have the ladybu g
r eleased here. In the meantime, work-
ing as a nei g h b or ho od to save ou r
hem locks will keep them st and in g
until the ladybug arrives.

If you’re not sure about the damage
that the adelgid is doing, or if you’re
not sure that tr eatme nts are effec tive,
break off a twig on one of your trees
and compare it to the trees growing
along my driveway. Then knock on
my door or give me a call (7 6 3 - 6 45 0).
I live at 60 Tw in La kes Road. Thanks! 

—Keith Eddings

Battling the Wooly Adelgid
KEEPING OUR HEMLOCKS ALIVE



Fish Report

With the summer fishin g
seas on upon us, fishe rme n
w ill receive a hel ping hand

from the Three Lakes Council via a
fish stocking this spring. The Coun-
cil is supporting the stocking of one
t housand 11 - inch brown tr out at a
co st of about $24 00 dol l ars. This wil l
be financed with mon ies fr om the
f i s h - stoc k ing fu nd.  The tr out ar e
being purchased from the Beaverkill
Tr out Hat c he ry, thanks to Ron Tetel-
m an.  Eight hu ndred are to be pl ace d
in Lake Waccabuc and two hundred
in Lake Oscaleta. 

Our stoc k ing fr om 5 years ago has
been almo st depleted fr om harve stin g
and normal life spans, which under
normal cond itions is about 3–4 years
for brown trout. T here is little nat-
u ral reprod uc tion of tr out in our lake s
and the r e fore this stoc k ing is not
meant to replenish an exi sting re-
source but more as “put and take” ef-
fort. 

The fish we are cu rr e ntly stoc k in g
are 18 - mont h - old fish and can be ex-
p ec ted to reach a le n gth of 16 to 18
inc hes next year and 20 to 22
inc hes the fol low in g
year. They wil l
feed heavil y
u pon the ex-
i sting saw-
b el l y
po p u l ation
and may
at t a in

wei g ht in exce ss of 10 pou nds in their
4th or 5th year as evid e nced by the 9lb
15 o z. tr out taken be Zeke Hunter in
1997 in La ke Wac c a buc. This as-
s u me s, of cou rse, they elude the ho ok
of the fishe rmen and, if cau g ht, they
are car e fully released. When ho oke d
on li g ht to me d ium tac k le, they ar e
exc iting to catch, as they are te nac ious
f i g hte rs, making a se ries of str ong ru n s
and, on oc c as ion, taking to the air
w ith breat ht a k ing ju m p s. This re-
s ou r ce, if well mana ged, will reward
t he an g le rs, young and old, with won-
d e rful memorie s.  

“ Wel l - m ana ged” means more that
just reple n i s hing the suppl y, it also
stri kes at the heart of sports m an s hi p.
It means we must prac tice catch and
r elease! Releas ing as many or mor e
fish than we keep is one of the to ol s
we should adopt in order to “mana ge
well” our r e s ou r ce. The fol low in g
gu id elines should be fol lowed if you
inte nd to release your cat c h: 
Bait fishing

• When the fish is brou g ht to the
s ide of the boat or into a net and the

ho ok is n o t vi s i ble cut the
line clo se to

t he

mouth and im me d i ately release the
fish. 

• Do n o t hold the fish up by the
line as this will li kely result in inte rna l
in ju ries and po ss i ble death. 

• The ho ok is vi s i ble, remove it
and retu rn the fish to the wate r. 
L u re fishing

• Remove the lure as car e fully as
po ss i ble and release the fish. 

• When us ing soft baits, ru b b e r
worm s, and the fish i s ho oked, deep
cut the line clo se to the mouth and re-
lease to fish.

The above met hods of release
should be used for all species in our
lakes. If you would like further clari-
f ic ation about how to release fish,
speak with Zeke at his sport shop at
763-9255 or the NYS Fisheries Dept
at 914-256-3161.

Last spring we also stoc ked 2-year-
old 8–9” small mouth bass in La ke s
O sc a leta and Ri p powam. I was re-
ce ntly fishing La ke Osc a leta thi s
s p ring and cau g ht 4 small mout h s.
The large st was 13 inc hes which con-
stitutes a sign i f ic ant gr owth fr om last
year. Small mouth bass live 8–10 years
u nder normal cond itions and reach a
wei g ht of 5– 5.5 lbs. A 4yr old fish wil l
be about 11–14 inc hes while an 8–10 y r
old fish will reach 10–20 inc he s. Small
mouth bass are gr eat fighte rs and
r ea d ily take to the air when ho oke d .
The large mouth bass, perch, and pan
fish stocks are ve ry hea lt hy and pic k-
e r el continue to inc r ease in nu m b e rs
t han k s, in part, to tho se who contin-
ue to release them .

It is the responsibility of everyone
to question any boat operator whose
b o at does not displ ay a “Three La ke s ”
sticker. It behooves us fishermen to
be a lit t le ex tra dili ge nt to protec t
t he resou r ce we hold dear to ou r
hearts. Watchful eyes keep interlop-
ers at bay.                      — Joe Tansey

TROUT STOCKING PROGRAM/FISHING NEWS
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NEW LAKE INVA S I V E S

Two hi g hly aggr e ss ive non - native pl ants rece ntly ga ine d
a fo ot hold in the Three La kes and will crowd out na-
tive pl ants and destr oy wil d li fe ha bit at unle ss they ’ r e

cont a ined. The two pl ants—p u rple lo o se stri fe and phra g-
m ites (also called com mon reed)—are on the Nature Con-
se rvanc y ’s li st of the “dirty dozen” exotic spec ie s. Both can
s wa l low a wet l ands whole .

Pu rple lo o se stri fe is a bril li ant flowe ring stalk that gr ows to
a b out six fe et. It was brou g ht into New En g l and fr om Europe
more than 100 years ago. Since then, the “purple pl a gue” has
been smot he ring out native pl ants in a sea of purple. 

Phra g m ites li ke wet l ands (lo ok for them just before the
c anal bet ween lakes Wac c a buc and Osc a let a ,
and on the ri g ht side of Osc a leta Road as you ’ r e
headed south.) It ’s a pl a in, sle nder brown st a l k
w ith a flu ffy brown stem. Phra g m ites spread at
an inc r e d i ble rate. Sho ots that fall over be-
come hori z ontal ru n ne rs. Sho ots and rhi z ome s
gr ow fr om the nod e s, sprea d ing the pl ant far be-
yond its ori g inal bou nds.

I nvas ives have lit t le tr ou ble pus hing out
more vu l ne ra ble native com p etitors bec ause
t hey have no enem ies in their new envir on-
ments. A single intruder can send ripples
t hr ough an entire eco s y stem, und e rm in in g
t he biod ive rs ity that is the und e r l y ing mec h-
anism that makes the eco s y stem work. 

Both lo o se stri fe and phra g m ites can be
cont a ined by ri p ping them out by the roots
(t he pl ant will regr ow unle ss the roots are re-
move d ). Di s po se of the pl ants in your tras h
c an. Leaving them on the gr ou nd will allow
t hem to re-seed or re-root. 

COUNCIL NEEDS HELP !

B y now, you are famili ar with the ob-
jec tives of the Three La kes Cou nc il .
In order to continue to ac hieve

t he se goals, the Cou nc il has a ve ry devot-
ed Bo ard of Dir ec tors who work dili ge nt-
l y —but there comes a time when they ne e d
s ome hel p. They could use some help in
ke e ping records of water te sting, fishin g
d ata, ae ration operation, mailin gs to mem-
b e rs, etc. If you have the inc lination an the
time, please call Gladys Wol kof at 763-
385 5, and register your wil lin gne ss. Be as-
sured you will hear fr om one of the
Com m it tees who are in need of ass i st ance .
We thank you in advance .

News & Notes
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

Once again, the Three Lakes Council is orga-
nizing a group discount for septic tank cleaning.
These tanks should be pumped yearly if you live
on the lake and bi-yearly if you do not.  If solids,
sludge and scum reach a high level, they will wash
into and clog the drain field surrounding the tank,
jeopardizing the health of the lake and, quite pos-
sibly, your well.  Please contact Mimi Shane at
763-6564 if you are interested in participating.

Place: Waccabuc Country Club
lake front 

Date: Saturday, July 31st
Time: 6:00 PM-to ?
Admission: free for families who
have paid their $25 yearly dues. All
guests and non-members welcome at
$10.00 per person.

Three Lakes Council 
Annual Picnic

Enjoy the beach, your neighbors, the lake, music and
dancing! We’ll have our grand cookout featuring filet
mignon, salads, beer, wine, soda, hamburgers, hot dogs,
etc. Get informed on all the new Three Lakes news!



Welcome to the 1999 Thr e e
La kes Cou nc il New slet ter and
w hat ho p e fully will be a won-

d e rful summer on the lake s.
As usual there is more going on, in,

and around the lakes than we can keep
up with.

I would like to answer some of the
most commonly asked questions with
which I and the others on the council
are regularly challenged. I’ve made no
attempt to prioritize the following list
since everyone has their own primary
concerns.

1. What should we do about the
weeds?

I have done ex te n s ive rea d ing about
t he aggravating intruder that upsets the
e n joy me nt of many boate rs and swim-
me rs (c a l led the Eurasian Water Milfoil).
All of the research lea ds to one of two so-
lution s :

Hand Harv e s t i n g : It ne e ds lit t le or
no ex pl anation, only a lit t le hard work
and lung power! You grab the pl ant at
t he lake bot tom level and pull it out by
t he roots. Bas ically you’re we e d ing un-
d e rwate r. Any cut ting of this weed wil l
only spread the problem, since eac h
piece not cont a ined will flo at away and
r e r o ot itsel f. Remove the we e ds fr om
t he water and com po st it im me d i atel y. 

Benthic Barrier Placement: A “mat”
can be placed on the lake bottom to
cover, retard, and kill any nuisance vege-
tation. These mats can be made from
one of many types of material: plastic,
nylon, fiberglass, cloth, etc. They work
by compressing the plants and blocking
the sunlight penetration to them, there-
by not allowing the plants to photosyn-
thesize. Barriers can be effective in one
month and then moved to another loca-
tion so that they control the growth in
two or three locations during the same
growing season.

The best method of construction is
as follows: obtain four ten-foot sections
of “rebar”. Lash or weld them into a
square frame. Apply a black nylon mate-
rial to the frame and place it over the se-
lected site. There is a black perforated
nylon available for tennis wind screens
that will allow the hydrogen sulfide gas
that is produced under the mat to escape

so the barrier does not get displaced by
the gas production.

2. What should we do about our dying
Hemlock pine trees?

For those who don’t know, the para-
site called wooly adelgid is attacking our
hemlocks, which are the largest remain-
ing stand in Westchester County. The
trees may be sprayed with an oil that
suffocates that parasite, or the roots of
the tree may be injected with a sub-
stance that works its way up to the nee-
dle area and kills it.

As you may sus p ect, neit her of the se
t wo options are inex p e n s ive, but we ar e
con s id e ring two po ss i ble options to defray
t he co st lon g - te rm. One is to make a con-
s ortium of home owne rs and price this job
as a gr ou p, which we did this year. The
ot her is to set up a special fu nd via dona-
tions to the TLC sim il ar to what we do to
s u p port the ae rators and fish stoc k in g
p r o gram. We would li ke to hear you r
o pin ion on this mat te r. Please vote on
your mem b e rs hip form whet her you thin k
t his is a good id ea or not.

P lease see Keith Ed d in gs’ in-depth ar-
tic le  on page 8 in this new slet te r.

3. What should we do to maintain our
septic systems?

Se p tic systems are a tr eme nd ous prob-
lem to our lake s. They are con s idered a
non - point sou r ce of pol lution. To dim in-
ish the effect they have on our lake s, you
must have them pumped out eve ry year if
you are a lake fr ont owne r, and eve ry 2
years if you are not. If you want to join a
gr oup of home owne rs in order to get a
gr oup discou nt on se p tic pumping, please
call Mimi Shane at 763-6564. Since
m any homes have old and ina d e quate
se p tic s, it is a good id ea to get you rs as-
se ssed to see if there is any lea k a ge into
t he soil and lake. If this is the case, you
m ay want to con s ider repl ac ing your se p-
tic with a much safer and more eff ic ie nt
s y stem. Your lake will love you for it.

The TLC has become part of the
Westchester County Water Manage-
ment Committee, which is under the
great umbrella of the Westchester
County Department of Planning, and
the City of New York Department of
Environmental Protection. There is a lot

of time and energy being spent on septic
research and cleaning now so some fed-
eral, state, or local money may become
available. We are going to investigate
grants, etc. to help us with all of these
issues. Don’t hold your breath though!

For the futu r e, we would also li ke to
con s ider set ting up a rese rve that ou r
mem b e rs can fu nd so we can guarante e
all se p tics would be pumped out. TLC
would pay for the se rvice, and the co st
would become tax deduc ti ble. Please vote
your opin ion on this on your mem b e rs hi p
form .

Faulty septic systems are by far the
most serious long-term threat to our
lakes!

4. Why do some areas of our lakes
turn green in the late August and early
September?

I received a call from a resident last
summer telling me of their suspicion that
someone had dumped paint into the
water. Upon investigation, we found
that the green opaque “paint” was in
fact a wind-swept aggregate of blue-
green algae.

Every year in 15-feet deep or greater
Adirondack-type lakes like ours, a dis-
tinct temperature stratification is
formed. It starts in the spring or early
summer, where the top layer becomes
much warmer than the bottom. As the
weather gets warmer the top layer
(called the Epilimnion) is separated from
the lower layer (called the Hypolimnion)
by a very thin middle layer (called the
Metalimnion). These layers are quite sta-
ble all summer until the cooler night air
in the fall starts to cool the top surface.
When the top layer cools, it also be-
comes more dense, pushing itself toward
the bottom. This movement pushes the
nutrient-rich bottom layer up toward the
surface. Because of the lack of oxygen at
the bottom of the lake, this bottom layer
has a hydrogen sulfide gas (which smells
like rotten eggs). When this nutrient-
rich and gassy bottom layer is pushed to
the surface, it reacts with the surface
water and an algae bloom is created.
This turnover process, as unaesthetic as
it may be, is natural and means that the
lake in good health.                   

—D r. Peter Tre y z
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